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[Booz I.

area,] of a house: (f:) and the former, thie (8, :) lilke as one sayp zu
meaning"I re.
r
moved
him from that of which he complained,"
environ of a J.
[otplacm of alighting, or oj
descnding and stopping, &c.J: (ISd, IC,TA : (, TA,) [or " I removed from him that of which
[AA1.j in the C shbould be L lIjJ:]) us als he complained,"] the hemzeh having a privative
effect. (TA.) It is said in a prov., 1J_. i
tiU:
(K, TA:) the pl. (of jas TA) is rt5
;, (8, TA,) or 9,
accord.
(QC,TA,) and the pl. [or rather coll. gen. n.] olfI LsL; 124 y) i
to different relaters. (TA. [See 1 in art. iu.,
Ui i t lLi, like u u^ is of L..
(TA.:
where
(
oth these readings are expl., and where
One ways,
;J4 C [Nlo one approacha the reading foj
is given instead of mlaj i.])
the environ of his houe]. (8, TA.) And ;1&I
8: see 1, last sentence.
JLao 4iJ j jj [Depart thou, and
wili
'

l

signifies thus; and he turned him back, or away,
mfrom.
(g.)

-

And also, i. e. 2., (,0,

],)

aor. ', in£ n. ;, (TA,) He dferr~ed ith him,
delayed with him, or put him off, in the matter of
his dte, by promising time after time to render it
to him. (., 0, K.) - And He asked Aim to
repeat to him [by relatingit] twice, or three times,
a narration,or story, that he had related to him:

(.:)

1

or

' Le

, aor. ', inf n. ,

I

asked him to repeat the narration,or story, until
le repeated it [by relating it] twice. (AZ, ., O.)

aMuredly not se thee in the enirons of my houe].
What
W.i, corm forth from the belly of tihe - And ;.}bil ' He interpreted, or ezplaimd,
(TA.)
child (e, Mqb, 1) before h eats, (S,) or when ire the ~peech, or language. (IK.) It is related of
is born, (Msb, 1,) black and oicous as though it
ja., mentioned here in the g: see the next t cre glue; (Mb ;) and likewise from the mare's IAar that, being asked respecting a thing, he
art.
foal, and tAe young as, and the young camel, and said, a,i ;SL 4 1I ill interpret it, or exzplain
the kid; (ISd, TA;) or what comes forth from it, to thee. (TA.)- [And app. He rejected the
the lamb or kid, and the mare's foal, is called speech, or saying: for] LJJI.signifies also the
1.ra,
S aor-ar.U: sec 1 in art. er.
if
l :
(S, TA:) and Az states that it is said to rejecting a man's speech, or saying, and not
, or. as above, inf. n.
, said of an infant, be what comes forth from th belly of theftus, ac~epting it. (O.)_ And JI;I. & He re(S, 1,) He voided his i, ; (T;) [i. e.] lhe soided inclosed in the [membrane called]
[q.
e v.]; a peated to him the speech, or saying, (.4
,a)
his ordurefor rthefirst time, and, aftle that, while thing [or ISubtance] that comes forthfrom its anus
occasioning annoyance, or molestation. (L, TA.)
he wa a yo~ ling. (S.) It is said in a trad. of while it is in the belly of its mother, part of it
[This might be rendered agreeably witi the next
I'Ab, that when a child once suckled by a woman black and part of it yelloro: (TA:) pl. ;/il.
preceding explanation: but] one says, ` L.
voids his
e, she and her children become, to (Az, , TA.) i4 Sj...
' J,A 1 If ceased not to reiterate
him, within the prohibited degrees of marriage, is a prov. [meaning
More eage. than a dogfor
because it is known thereby that the milk has
the feces of a young child]. (S.) - Also A to him ( '. vjI) the ~peech, or saying, until he
entered his belly. (TA.) _ X .
i
cS
. youngling, or young infant: whence the saying wvas angry. (El-Jurj.nce, TA.) And in like
C4 . and ?.4;:sI mean I knon not whence
of Z, ' X alI ol
X
:;, .
~i
i. e. Such manner, .lI ,
inf n.a. , Ieo reiterated
thou camest, or hUt come. (g,*TA.)
a one has two younglings, or young infants, but
to me (U'_
.SJ) the thing, affair, case, or action,
2. us lie (a bird) rose high in his flight. ($, gold is not in his possesion. (TA.)
until he fatigued me: (L, TA:) or ,rlgt '
he
.) _ And 3Jl JI. The buckt rose in the
,W~( Gold: (KL:) or pure gold: (S, TA:) repeated to him ( 4i j) the thing, &c., until he
well turning round. (TA in art. js.) [See or gold that grows, [meaning native gold,] (S, C, fatigued him. (K.) And A
He repeated,
also 1, (last sentence,) in art. js.] - And
TA,) not such as is producedfrom the stone, (S, or reiterated, evil, or wvrongdoing, to him; syn.
a4r, (o, ab,) inf. n.
ig,)
He shiot his TA,) or, as in the M and A, not such as is educed,
v4.
-s. (Lb, g.) -_ [Hence, perhaps, be(rrow,[up]05.
into And
tAe air;000( I;)
g,0 a.1dial. var. of by melting,from theim stones: the I and i0 are augcause the act is generally reiterated,] l,e.JI
;
i [or rather of
ch*]. (s.) The Hudhalee, mentative. (TA.) See an ex. in the latter senHe
struck
him
[or
fogged
him]
with
the
whip.
(,) El-Mutalakhkhil, (TA,) or Aboo-Dhu-eyb, tence of the next preceding paragraph.
(S, 0, I6..) - And a"..J11 Z, (IDrd, 0, 6,)
(L in art. C,)n says,
.cl [More,and most, intensely, or nauseoly, aor. ', inf. n. ,., (IDrd, 0,) He overcame him
D bitter]. (AKn, TA voce/ ,4.)
-,if

, ya*

0*

_U,-

by,or with, tAe argument, or pa. (IDrd,O,kC.)

1;i

it,: '. ,J; Aid
t

0

a Circling oter a thing, aloft, like the eage.
And idal signifies also ..1J [The breaking,
(], TA: mentioned in the former in art. .iq.)
crushing, bruising, &c., of a thing]. (O.)

[Tiey dsot an arrow towards the shy, and no one
knew of it: then they returned, and said, An
excedet thing is milk]; (P, TA;) meaning, " we
would rather have milk than the blood of him
L. ,5, aor. ;, (., 0, 1g,) inf£ n. ;, (g,) It
who killed our companion;" preferring that camels
(a
day) mat, or became, [tltry; i. e.] vehemently
should be given them as a compensation: (L in
hot,
(S, 0, :,) with moiture, and without wind
art.
bj:) it is related [thus] with fet.4 to the
He (a man) remained, stayed,
doubled 3, so that its place is here; and also ('.) - And ;
or
abode,
and
confined
himself. (IA4r, TA.) _
with pamm thereto, so that its place is art. 3j,
in which it has been mentioned. (TA. [See a
similar verse cited voce A., and the explanation
thereof, there preceding that verse.]) - And i'1,
inf. n. as above, He gave him to drink [or to
swallow] rhat mould caue his O. [q. v.] to pan
forth, (V, TA,) or honey in order that it might
have that efect. (TA.)

t..m.J
, (0, O,) [aor., app., ,] inf. n. ,I,
(TA,) The fever clave to him, and heated him, or
made him vehemmtly hot, (S, O, TA,) to that it
emaciatedkim, or oprme~ him. (TA.)- And
He (a man) wras, or became, froered. (TA.)
- And It boild, or estuated, or fermented, by

reaon of the heat. (TA.)

(,(S0,) aor. ',

4. ,U1, said of a she-amel [when she has

conceived (see
termed ij.

(~, g,)
C)],or of such as is
[q. v.], (TA,) She a

altered colour. (S,],

A andt, o,)

ud an

TA.)

OJ',i
0,
and

(TA,) [A sltry day; i.e.] a day hAnty Aot,
( 0, g,) with mo re, and whot w d: (]:)
thus ii .

;

ishexpl. by Th, among instances

of imitative sequents; meaning, perhaps, that II
is an imitative sequent, or that it signifies "vehemently hot:" (TA:) or a day vehemmently hot
and dense [in the air]. (El-Jurj/nee, TA.) And
aLiL [A sultry night; i. e.] a night veheently

;
, and "°"
4. j1bl It mat, or became, bitter, (
or (TA,) in£ n. J, (O, TA,) He hinred, pre- hot, &c. (g.) And
o,)
A
hot
[or
sutry]
land:
(,O,
0
:)
mentioned
intensely bitter. (S,
And UAl
'.)
`He re- nted, impeded, or withheld, him, from the
mored tt from his mouth becaue of its bitternss: object of his mant: (8, 0:) or 4.
.
t; by Fr. (., O.) And
Vehe~ent [or
I
1
1

